
Towards Chinese markets

The Canadian government recently held a
market research and export promotion
seminar for commercial officers of the
People's Republic of China.

The twvo-week seminar, attended by 25
participants from Peking and from
Chinese missions abroad, was heid in
Hull, Quebec from September .21 to
October 1.

The seminar, sponsored by the Can-
adian International Development Agency,
covered a wide range of export-related
topics including the organization of a
trade commissioner service, personnel
selection and management, establ ishment
of work programs and reporting services,
joint ventures and financing.

Bacteria works on waste

Naval nostalgia

An Ontario man is keeping his Second
World War days in the navy alive with his
travels on a duplicate of HMCS Haîda, a
Canadian destroyer.

Jack Waiker, a boat maker from Port
Elmsley, took 16 months to make the
ship completing it in 1976. Since then he
has travel lod more than 11,200 ki lometres
in the i 4-metre, three-ton boat, mostly
along the Rideau River and the St. Law-
rence Seaway. The boat, which is only
one-and-a-half metres across, has port-
holes that are about two-and-one-half
centimetres wide.

Walker's hand-made plywood copy
of the famous Second World War de-
stroyer also has metal torpedos in the
ship's deck, cannons, multiple "Pom
pomn" anti-aircraft guns and a mast-
head flying the white ensign. Thero are
aiso other littie touches ttiat make the
ship, one-eighth the size of the reai
Haida, soom se authentic. They include
tiny ,life proservers made of plaster, bum-
pers handwoven f rom hemp ropo and a
tape deck player, playing popular music
from the early 1940s.

Walker said the vessel has drawn many
curious orilookers, especiaily Second
World War veterans. "When wo'ro parked
out at night, and the boat is ail lit up and
you can see the silhouette of the guns on
dock, soe of these old Second World
War veterans swear they were back 40
years ago standing beside the old'ship,"
said Walker.

Chips improve telephone systemr

Spiral surgery advance

A doctor at Toronto's Hospital for
Chidren has developed a technique
allows patients to resume a normal
style much quicker following major sr
surgery.

Using this technique, children,
have undergone operations to cor
spinal curvatures, are able to get up
walk around right after surgery. Unti
months ago they wouId have spent u
two months fiat on a bed then up
year in a body cast or a brace f rom 1
to hips, said Dr. Walter Bobechko, (
of orthopedic surgery at the hospital.
difference is the resuit of si'x years
search at the hospital by Dr. Bobechk

Scoliosis, curvature of the spine,
common inherited condition affet
mainly girls - 10 per cent of ail sc&
age girls to some degree. If the curve
not progress beyond 15 degrees it i
significant. When untreated, scoliosis
mately compresses iungs and
causing considerable disability.

Rtods attached to spine
Severe scoliosis is corrected by fastE
extendable, stainless steel rods to
spine, which straighten the spinal col
as they lengthen. Bone from the Il
grafted into the vertabrae, fusing
bones in the spinal column in the ar
the rod.

Since the main rod attached tc
vertebrae at the top of the curve wa
weak to bear any weight, the pa
could flot stand or endure any weigl
the spine until the grafted bone had 1
solidi - a matter of months.
Bobechko's advance is a simple seri
clamps on the rods which prorvide
plete stability at the tip of the c
Scoliosis surgery is generally carriec
on teen-age girls but the new clamnp!
make surgery possible for older patie

Screening in schoois
Newly instituted school screeninig
grams now discover scoliosis befO
requires surgery. A major advance de
by Dr. Bobechko involves Implanit
kind of pacemaker to stimulat mi
opposite to the curve every ten see
during the night making the muscle
tract for one second. Each contra
pulls the spine into lino. The sie
child is unaware of the muscle col
tions. Pacemakers are oniy effecti
the curvaturo is loss than 40 degrees-


